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Hank Notes OrmtAMUNo Tho Com
of lliu Currenej repoiU uutlimal bunk

notes ouUtuitdln.; us fuilrwi! Currency,
S2.17.)50.0(;: iroltl polls, $187,027; national
bunk notcfl issutd'ihliliri? tho week, JfllO.'JbU.

Naval Oitnr.iiS Ordered Acting Gunner
Frank C. Messenger, to (lie Atlnnln. De-

tached Unslgn Thomas V. Ily.iu, fiom duly
iik (.li'tl Inspector ul I'lttsburg, Pn. ornl placed
on walling ordirs; uiinur K. II. Cross, fiom
tlii! Alluula mid placed on walling orders.

Bonds lln.u in TnuaT.Tt'o United States
butiils liutd by the Tret-suic- r In trust ftiriiu.
llonal bunks to secure circulation nro ns fol-

lows. Currency Os, JlfW.OOO) 15, 1)3,073,050;
4s, 4100,223,lt0. To secure public moneys:
Curreiicv (Is, $1,315,000; IJi 410,013,600; 4,
$32,873; 3s, $100,000.

Twusuiiv Dni'AUTMENr Cuamies, Charles
K. Murray, of Now Yoilc, litis been appointed
n cleric at $1,000, Slxtb Auditor's ofllcc. Miss
A E. Uroflln, of New York, has been d

from $810 to 1(1,000, Sixth Auditor's
bnica. Mrs. W. J, Stanford, of .Manland, lias
been promoted from $.720 p J810, Sixth Aud-
itor's ofllec.

'fur. Finances of thu Distmot. TIiq elov-tnt- h

iiutm.il report of tbo Treasurer of the
United States on tlio sinking fund and
fuuded debt of tbo District of Columbia was
m ide

Trio following Is a statement of Ilia funded
debt of tbo District of Columbia and lato

Washington and Georgetown on
tlio 1st of July, 1878, when tbo duties of tba
fluking fund commissioners of tlio District
tvero trnnsforrcd to tlio Treasurer of tbo
Unltei! States, and on .lung 110, 1SS8:

Outstanding July. 1 167?, 22,100,050-- !

Issued, $l,!W,Su0.
Iictlred, $3,511,000.
Outstanding Juun 30, 188S, 20,5S1.450.
Issilo of 3.0.S Imuds to date, $14,330,750.
Kcllrcd, $003,150. - '

Total outstwidlptf, $14,033X00.
1'ilticipal loans outstanding 30th of June,

S ,031,450.

l.NsfnfcTtos or Stam Vessels. Gen.
Supervising Inspector of Steam Vcs--i

'li. has miulo his annual report, During tlio
36cal year ended Juno DO, 1883, 0,425 vessels
wcro Inspected, and 20,591 ofllocrs were li-

censed, being n decided Increaso over tbo work
of tbo preceding year. Tlio total number of
accidents during tile year resulting In loss of
life was 30. cuuslug tbo death of 202 persons,
or .18 lesstuan during tlio previous year. Tbo
loss of life during tho past fiscal year, besides
being less than tlio year provlous, Is less thail
tho uvcrago annual'loss for trio decado tciral-nate- u

by tbo year, tlio average being Sill,
while tile currcut year's toss is hut 202. Tho
suutml average loss of life for the past four
year has been but 184. Tbo annuul avcrago
loss of life from 1850 to 18(18 was 021, and from
I860 to 1878 was 305. Gen. Dumout reviews
thoopcntlonsof tho service, and suggests an
amendment to section 4431, Itcvlsed btatnlcs,
icquhlog all steam yacbts or small craft of
lk character, etc., to carry a licensed engl- -i

eer and n licensed rqaster, 'so that vessels of
till- - clues of less than llvo tons burdon may bo
navigated by one porson, acting In tho double
capacity of pilot and engineer, provided bo is
iiuallUed to do so.

Minor nml Personal.
.Tbo amount of national bauk notes received

by tboTreasury for.tho Week ending Novem-
ber 17 was $1,399,447.

Tbo President has commuted tbo death sen-
tence of Thomas Thurbcr, of Kansas, to Im-

prisonment for life:

War Department Chances,
Tho following appointments and promotions

havo been made in the War Department:
Minerva V. rurman,ontWis., and Carrie M.
Cooko, of Ala., copyists at S4S0, In Signal
Olllcc; John T. Tvclley. of N. Y., clerk, $1,000,
olllcn Chief of Engineers: 11. Aldeu,
Dobson, of 111, copyist,. $900. Promotions
Charles F. Dickcn. promoted from copyist and
typewriter, at $810; to clerk', at $000, Signal
Ofllcc; Miss Hello Gasta, promoted from $720
to $810 ; Miss K. Ward, from copyist, G00, to
type-write- r, S720; Mies KllaM. Jacobs, from
ropyist, at $480, to" ifOOO; L'eWIs D. Pace, of
(la,, and Joshua K. Hayes, of Fa., and Joseph
D. NcvItiB, of Texas, clerks of class '$1,000,
permanently appointed In ofllco of Surgeon
General,

THE DISTRICT HOVKKN'MeNT.

A delegation of persons Interested In tho
Hope and IIolp Mlssiuh'wulted on thoi Com-
missioners y and asked that they" secure
'an appropriation for tho benefit of this insti-

tution. Tho object of tbo mission Is to look
after fallen arid homeless women. They stated
that thoy would probably retlro when the re-

form school for girls Js built, but tbis will
tako some years anil until then thevdcslre aid
from tho Government to assist them In tbis
work. Tlio Commissioners suggested that
tboy petition Congress for an appropriation
una tbo matter will bo referred to tbo Com-
missioners for their recommcndatlou.but until
then they can do nothing.

Building permits have been granted to
William Mayso it Co. to erect a dwelling-hous- e

at 315 E street northeast, to cost $2,500;
h. Steglnagcr, dwelling at Brnnkland. Jl,70O;
A. Hutchinson, store 1435 Eleventh street
southeast, $300; I'etcr Harrlgan, dwelling 712
Ninth street southwest, $400.

Tho Collectors receipts for tbo last month
amounted to $110,053.45. Tbo collections for
tbo corresponding mouth, last year, wcro
$97,370.01.

Ilullillng. Inspector has recommended that
Win. Knowlrs bu appointed superintendent of
tho ''(instruction of the public school building
at Third und L streets,

Quito it I.lvoly Time.
Allen Sherman, tbo Janitor of tho High

School, and Charles lieckewcg, tho proprietor
of a Uttlo bake shop across O street from the
tllirti School, got Into "scrap" yesterday af-
ternoon In front of tho buko shop. It seems
that Mr. Shernma reported Mr. Kecliowcg's
place to tho Health Ottlcer, and the

mado blm clcnu It. 1 ho baker took the
Janitor tn task for thjs, and a lively fight re-
sulted, during which thy Janitor chased tbo
baker Into his shop apd knocked him senseless
with bis "billy," and then tho baker's brother
cbased'the janitor out and smashed him lu tbo
face with a board. The bukcr got out a war-- ,
rant, and after tho trial In the I'ollco Court
this morning tho case was dismissed.

,,

Real Kstiite Ti'iinsfurs.
Norval W. King to Virginia h. Spoaro,

$9,000, part of lot 2, square 3(1.
Conrad Meeker to John W. O'Meara, $2,400,

sublots 111 and 32, squaro 290.
Sarah K. Martin to Edward M. Godsdcn,. ..,.,... ............iff, OAA TV nm

fU,wVU, OUUlUb If, DI1UUIU UI,
l.enjiold Luehs to Sarah A. Phillips, $000,

, lot 45, squaro 24.
William F, I.owU to Henry (1. Lewis, $3,600,

lot.23, block3,'iTrliiIdiid." i

Creswell & Ilrovn, trustees, to Citizens'
National Hank, $00,000, sub-lot- s 00-0- squiiio
195, and the north 02 fe6t of lot 113 by tho
width.

Jlr, Clolilslioroui;!, Ilnys "Knightly. '
Col, Itoboit Hougb has sold his farm,

'Knightly," In Mljes, Jtlvcr Neck, Talbot
County, Va 232 ucrOs, to Mr, MaeKcnzlo
Uoldsborougb, of Washington.

Col Duilloy'n Cntio Nut Itoiiolioil.
t

iNDUNAroi.iK, iNp., Nov. 17, Tho United
Btates graud Jury returned yesterday an

ugainst Isaac IIumibroys for Ulozal
voting at the recent election, uud then

until December 4. Tho cusu of Dud-le- y

was not taken up.

TIIK CQUKT HECUKli.

Kiiully Court Jiisllcn Cox.
Ppstwlcl; vs. l.ovctt, I.aura It, Green otvlr

made defeudiints. Herbert vs. Ulblev; John
Kldoiit aipoliitcit trustee, vice A. llromer.
Simmons vs. Humsay: apjiearanco of absent
defendant ordered,

i, rlinlniil (li,irt-,Iull- eo iMonlKomory.
William Alexander, laipoiicy from the per-

son; ploa not guilty, John Carney, embezzle-mon- t;

plea not guilty. Q.'orgu Williams and
Unhurt Ford, larcenoy fropr tbo person; nlca,
both, not guilty. Ivory M, Wood, falso

plea not guilty. Irauk Wallace,
loklll; idea not guilty. Charles Fletcher

ami Qulncy McCutsoy, hnuschi coking; plua
not guilty, botb, Charles Coats, lurcuucy fiom
tlio person; pio.i not guilty, m, 1.. ualil-wtl- l,

laicency; sentence onoycar ot Alhuuy.
(.'harlca Fosler, assault to Kill, sentence two
oirsut Aiiuuy. lioriin.nl Car 11, lulso pro- -Ielites; senteiico one vcar at Albunv. George

Fox, assault to tape; senteiico thrco jears ut
Albany, Win. Taylor, petit larccneyj si--

tnoiithsln jail. Hill, lioustbitokliib
trka uot gulltv.
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LEE THIS IT IS II BLUFF.

The Circumstances Under Which Ho

Will Row Hosraer.

THE LATTER READY WITH HIS MONEY.

Ho buys Thnt Ho Hat ItopiMltcilly Do.
fentod tlio I'liriiior.

Tlio friends of Leo, tlio oarsman, who
is hurotrutnlng O'Connor for tlio Tcemor-O'Conn-

bout rnco oti tlio IMtli, linvo
1)cbh tnlldiig nliout a rnco botween Leo
und Hosmur. Tho hitter Is at prc-o- nt In
this city, plnylng with tho "Dark Secret"
theatrical company at Albaugli's. Tlio
controversy between tho friends of tho
two clmmpions as to tho roluttvo merits
of their favorites has resulted in an offer
by llosmcr to row a match with Leo next
spring. , .

As a. puarnntoo of his intention to fill
his part of tho offer, Hosmer .and his'
backers, Messrs. Jefferson and Taylor,
proprietors of tho "Dark Secret,' will
meut Leu's friends, if thoy como, at tho
Ilnrris IIouso this afternoon at 5 o'clock,
to put up a forfeit. Hosmer was scon
this morning by tin Evismi.no Post re-
porter.

"I am perfectly willing to row Leo,"
he said. "I havo met htm thlrty.ono
times nnd defeated lilm twenly-tlirc- o

times, and am not nfrahl to row a match
with him. Hut I could not row until
noxt season, as my engagement with tho
'Dark Secret" will prevent. My backers,
Messrs. Jefferson and Taylor, will btanil
by me, nnd if Leo means business ho can
Just romo over hero this afternoon nnd
put up his forfeit."

Mr. Leo and Mr. O'Connor wero found
at dinner at "Dick" Morgan's, ou D
street. On the table was it juicy and
temptingly tender looking leg of mutton,
into which heavy inroads lind already
been inndc. A stack of thick slices of
brown bread nnd a lavish supply of
vegetables completed the midday menu
of 'tho oarsmen. "You see, they don't
cat anything," said Mr. Morgan, pointing
to tlio noarly finished leg of mutton.

"Oh, wo must eat heartily," replied
O'Connor. "Wo cat n whole leg of mut-
ton every day for dinner, und manago to
got away with a right hearty breakfast
and supper also."

When ask od about tho reported chal
lenge from Hosmer, Lee said:

"Well, I know of no regular challenge
I understand Hosmer will put up a forfeit

for mo to cover, but 1 will not
tako any stco in this matter. I will say
this, however: If Hosmer wants to row
a match with mo let him go to somo
reputablo newspaper nnd put up $500,
draw up a challenge and I will sign
nrticlcs to row with hliu in tho season.
But I will pay no attention to anything
other than this regular way of making a
matcli."

" How about n match between you and
Hamm?"

Tho brawny oarsman paused in tho act
of giving ono of his "gut lliero" btrokes
to tlio leg of mutton, nnd balancing u
big slice of tho juicy meat on the carving
fork; oved It wistfully its lie slowly ro- -

plied: inixi .i ,jr,t.
"Wclli'I donTbeTIovo in useless talk-

ing about Ihcso things. Let Mr. Hiiinm
put up his money nnd inako his chal-
lenge und you will find I wont' bo out
of tlio way.

Mr. O'Connor expressed himself
well pleased with tho course over which
ho is to row and his only fear is that tho
weather will bo rough. Ho rows twito
a day nnd is in splendid condition.

XKW MINISTER TO SPAIN.

CoiifirtiHhmiui Perry Jtclmont Accepts an
Appolntinont'to That Country.

Congressman Perry Belmont has been
appointed United States Minister to
Spain, and has accepted. Tho fact
of tho appointment has been kept
secret, but Mr. Belmont, who was seon
last night, admitted it and said ho bad
decided to accept, Ho will sail for
Spain early noxt mouth.

Tho President this aftornoon signed
Mr. Belmont's commission as Minister
to Spain.

A Cnbinot for Harrison.
The Cincinnati Vnquhtr presents tbo fol-

lowing as its latest 8 lato fur President Harri-

son's Cabinet:
Secretary of Stato Kulberford II. Hayes,

of Ohio.
Secretary of tho Treasury Stllson Hutch-In-

of the District of Columbia.
Secretary of War William Maliono, of

Virginia.
Secretary of tho Navy Jonn II. Starln, of

New York.
Secretary of the Interior Abram 8.

Hewitt,-o- New York.
Postmaster General William W. Dudloy, of

Iudlauiia,
Attorney General J. Halo Sypher, of

Louisiana.

Hold for HouKobreutdnir.
Thornton Henderson was sent to the grand

jury In 5500 bonds in tbo i'ollco Court y

for breaking open Nicholas Whlto's Btoro the
early part of this week and stcullug about $25.
Tbo monoy, which was Identllleil by Mr.
White, was found In a pocket-boo- k InMarbla
alloy, by Letter Carrier Joseph Shultz, and
turned over to tbo detectives, who found u

by means of papers In tho pocket-boo-

and bo admitted that tho pocket-boo- lu
which the stolen money was found, wai his.

A City rnatoltlce Appointment.
Postmaster ltoss to-d- appolutcd W. O.

Smoot to the assistant supcrlutcudcucy of tbo
Itcglstry of tho Kcglstcred Letter Division,
vice II. L. Hyatt, deceased. Mr. Smoot has
lived In the District all bls'life. Is an
and for the past ten years has beeu connected
with tho City Postofifco.

m

Tho 1'iircliiMu of Ouk View.
Oliver Doud Iljrou, the playwright,

his agcut In this city yesterday to ne-

gotiate tho purchaso of Oak View. Mr.
Schuyler, tbo agent, was to havo met Col.
Lamout to make n proposition, but
did not do so, pending later Instructions fiom
Mr llyron. Ho will probably seo Col.

on Monday to ascertain if tho property
Is tor sale.

lliitiemm's limine,
A deed was iccorded by which tlio

former residence of Uobc6on,
Sixteenth and O streets, Is convoyed to tho
Citizens' National Hank for :ftt),000, by John
A. J. Creswell uud A. P. Urown, trustees, on
a deed of trust from W. P. Mattlugly ami
wife.

A Drummer' Trick
A drummer named Do Gleasou, traveling

for a Doston llriu, created some stir at Will-ard- 's

lust night by registering as James (1,
lllalue jr. Ilo wasoulekly detected though bo
protested that tho Maine statesman was his
father.

I'lroil tlio lliiimu.
Bnmo boys broke Into a vacant bouso at 129

Pearco I'laco this morning and kindled a
lire. Ofllcer Klinb.ill saw tbo smoko and
turned in an alarm, and tho lire w.is iut out.
before any tcrlous dumaso was done.
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0E0KWC WASHINHTON I'SEIl IT.

flio Hlmvlnc Tnble Cued by the rntlieror
Ills Country.

A shaving table, formerly tho proporty
of Gen. Georgo Washington, was depos-
ited In the National Museum on Inst Sat-

urday. Tills is, perhaps, tho most valu-
able and Interesting article In the collec-
tion of personal relics on exhibition In
the Museum.

Tho tnblo Is 110 inches high, 28 inches
wldonnd Ul Inches deep. It was pre-
sented to Gen. Washington by the llrst
Kiench Minister accredited to tlio United
States. Geli. Washington In his will be-

queathed the tnblo to Dr. David Stuart,
of Fairfax County, Va., tho fathcr-in-ln-

of thb present owner, Mrs. Margaret
Cox. The lultur inherited it from her
father, Henry lioblnson.

Tho following certificate Is filed with
tlio toblu: "I um nephew of the Intu Dr.
David Stuart, to whom General Wash-
ington bcmtcntlicd Ills shaving and
dieslng tablo, now the property of
Henry Kobinsnn, 'sq of Monroo Co.,
W. Vil., nhd who come in possession of
it in tho following manner:

"Mr. Wm. Robinson (my mother's
brother and father of Henry) married
'Anno Stuart,' oldest daughter of Dr.
D. Stuart, who loft tho dicssing tnblo to
her eldest son Edwin, who, dying under
tho ago of 21 nnd somo years nftor tlio
decease of his mother, It boenmo tlio
proporty of ills father. Win. Itobinson
married again, ntid tho dressing table
was given by him to his eldest son, Henry,
tho present owner.

"I remember tho dressing tablo for moro
than fifty years, and have seen it when-ove- r

1 visited my undo, nnd I horoby
certify Hint I know this dressing tnblo,
now owned by Mr. Henry llobinson, to
bo the eniuc thnt was often exhibited to
mo as tho bequest of Gen. Washington
to my uncle, Dr. David Stuart.

''IllClfAIlt) II. Stuabt.
"Of Cedar Grove, King George County,

Vn.
"April 20, 1875."
Tho following Is tho genealogy of tho

family who inherited the tnblo:
Tho first Itobinson (Wlllla-n- ) who camo to this

country was an Kiurllnhmun. Hu win a lawyer
ami planter, and settled on tho llappahamiock,
now Westmoreland County, then King (leorno
County. Ilo died in tho year 174'J, on tho UOtb
uiiy of September, and left but ono child! his
name wari Maximilian. Maxlintllau loft n son
named William to Inherit his estate, with tho
oxcoptlan of a lecaey to his daughter Allco.
Maximilian's son Wllllhin had other ohlhlrcn be-
sides William nml Alice, but they uloct at an
cafly age: their namos wero John, tho elder
child, and I'resibyTliorntnti, the younger. Tho

Wllllum, tho fourth in succession,
left but tbroo chililron-.t- wo dauehters, Anno
WoshlnRton and Jlarearet, nnd ono son, named
ivuiium, who lunerucu nu ms rntiiers real
mtato and a portion of tho rorsonal property.
Tho remainder wan nllottcd to tho girls.

Tho last named William, tlio fifth In success-
ion wa thdyounser Of hli father's children
nrd was horn In 1782, tho year of his father's
death. Howiis married first to Ann Allctt
Washington, daughter hi Col. W. A. Washing-
ton, of Ilayn'ood, W'citnoroland, hail thrco
children, all died In Infancy. Afterwards man
rled Ann culvert Ntuait, daughter of Dr. David
Stuart of rnlrfax Coiinty.l Va.; by her ho hod
two sons, Edwin Wllberforco and Claudius.
Tbo lultur died between tho ago of two and
threo nnd was burled In tho family grave yard
at Arlington.

Tho former died between tho ago of twtnty-on- o

nnd twenty-two- . and was burled In tho
l'reibyterlan Ocmotcry, (icorgctowti. Ills

wcro subsco,iicn'fy removed to Oak Ittlt
Comstcry. William, tho fifth In r uoccsslon, was
married u thhd time to lYanees Ilurrlet I'oyton
Turner, daughtor of S. T. Turner, of George-
town, I). C. Ily her ho had eight children-Hen- ry,

Qwynn. Jlargurot, Kdwln W'lbcrferec.
Samuel Augustlno, William, Francis V. and
Walter M Hllamson Ilambleton.

MV."8mnrtcl A. llobinson, the inspector
of,, plumbing; of tlio TJiStrict. deposited
tho rello'trt thb Museum nml received a
note on last Tuesday from Assistant Sec-
retary G. Brown Goodc, stating that it
had boon entered upon tho" records in his
name, ana it is of course full of histori-
cal interest nnd will bo exhibited in tho
same cusu with the.othcr valuable records
of George Washington.

THE NEXTH0USE.

The Official llgurcs Mint Decide the
Mujorlty.

Tho latest cstlmato of tho composition
of tho Kifty.first Congress gives 100 Re-

publicans and 100 Democrats. This esti-
mate gives two Republicans and four
Democrats. Tlio scat of ono of the Re-

publicans, Stockbridco, will certainly be
contested by Raynor. There will bo a
contest in tlio First California district,
between Do Hovon, Republican, and
Thompson. Democrat. The cstimato re-

ferred to elves tho seat to tho former.
But ono" certificate of election has been

received by Gen. Clark. Clerk of tho
Hondo, that of Representative nermun,
of Oregon. The certificates nro not sent
in until some time after thu official re-

turn's aro published. Thls'iloes hot tnko
placo in Missouri until January, and in
other States jt U quite as lato.

Senator Quay ostlmatcs the Republican
majority at llvo certainly, and nine possi-
bly. Ilo declines to state tho doubtful
districts.

Gen. Clark estimates tho Republican
molarity at ono,

The footings of tho official rottirns of
tho Congressional voto of Indiana wero
completed at a late hour last night. Tlio
delegation stands: Ten Domocrats, thrco
Republicans; a Democratic gain of four
Congressmen In tho llrst, eighth,
eleventh nnd twelfth districts.

Following aro tho Congressmen elected:
First district, l'arrett, Dem.i second,
U'JNull, JJein.; tiurci, Jirown, ucm.;
fourth, llolman, Dom.; fifth, Cooper,
Dcm.; sixth, Brown, Rep.; Seventh, By-nui-

Dem.; eighth, Brookshlre, Drm.j
ninth, Chcndlo, Rep.; tenth, Owen, Rep.;
eleventh, Martin, Dem.; twelfth.

Dcm.; thirteenth,; Shtvoly,
Dem. ',

3. Halo Sypbor said to an Kvenino Post
this morning that In his opinion tbo

noxt House would be Hepublican by from llvo
to ton majority. A small workhig majority,
said ho, Is a groat deal bolter than a majority
ot forty or llfty. It will mako ovory man
stand at his post of duty nnd tho result will bo
a thorough Hepublican administration. Mr.
Sypher said that whenever ono party had a
largo majority In tho Houso that party would
accomplish piactlcally uothlug, but with a
small working majority every man would do
his duty and party lines would bo drawn very
close.

AN0THEU (lEOItGIA YARN.

An Incident of tho lrcnt I'looit on tlio
Ogcci'lice llhcr.
Syhanln Tileqrai'h.

Tho story is told by n resident near
Rocky Ford thot while tho recunt flood
was at tho highest point In tho Ogecchoo
ho was navigated nround In a hnttcau
looking for somo hogs ho had in the
swamp. Ilia attention was attracted to
the peculiar actions of n man who was
seen to climb upon a fence, the top of
which was just pooping out or tho water,
uud then divo ngatn, repeating this time
and ngain. On approaching iionier ho
discovered that It was ono of his neigh-bor- s,

that wurthv old gentleman, Mr.
Honrv Brlgdon. lie would divo oil tho
fence! nnd for twenty ynrds tlio bubbles
would riso to tho top of the wator as
though n lingo alligator was ninklng ills
way along tlio bottom, nnd then ho
would riso unci swim buck anil deposit
something in n sack fastened to tho
fence. On Inqulrv ho fo""1' tllHt 0i(l

friend Brlgdon was picklne, cotton, hav-
ing h Hold of It there completely hidden
bv tho flood.

jti. - .

ESCORT FOR MB. MM
Tho Lincoln Club of Now York to

Bring Him Here.

AT INAUGURATION HEADQUARTERS.

I.ato Appointment by Chairman Hilt-to- n

dipt, T.amnii'a He til pi,

Chairman Bill ton announced tho fol
lowing appointments on tho ihiaiigurnl
committees : Thomas Summer-vlllo- ,

chairman Committee on Carriages,
nnd William M. Gait to bo a. member of
the Executlvo Committee. The

tlio appointment of A. S.
l'ratt on tho Kxeotilive Copunltteo was n
mistako; it should havo bcn A. M.
Clnpp. ,

Tho chairmen of the following com-
mittees remain yet to bo appointed:
.Military organizations, puwic oiticr,
floor and nromenndo baducs. bnnnuct at
ball room, promenndo nnd concert
tickets, decoration and Illumination,
nudltiug nnd recruiting.

There is no authority for the statement
that General Schotlcld has been selected
to bo the marshal of the Inaugural pro-
cession, The committee havo not yet
considered this matter.

The Lincoln Kemibllcan Club, of Xow
York, of which Stato Senator Van Colt
is president, and Vice President-elec- t
Morton Is an actlvo member, will escort
tlio Vico President-elec- t to AVashington,
and will bo given a good position In tho
parade.

uiptaln Georgo 15. Lemon, chairman
Finnnco Committee, returned this 'morn-
ing from Now York. To a Post reporter
ho said that tho funds wcio coming in
very satisfactorily. "I havo not given
moro than three hours' tlino to tho busi-
ness, and yet wo nlrcfcdy havo $12,000
subscribed, In nmoUuts ranging from J10
to 51,000. We shall only call for $10,-00- 0,

and tho troublo will be lit having
too many, not too fow, names. It is
going to be a great honor to subscribe to
this inauguration fund, nnd a great many
people want to catch on. His going to
bo tho finest display ever witnessed
here."

Sunntor Van Cott's brother was here
yesterday und engaged quarters for 200
men at "Wlliard's Hotel. on M.
Parker has been appointed chairman of
Commlttco on Civic Organizations, and
his e.xperlcnco in securing accommoda-
tions lor over 8,000 Knights Templars,
who will bo hero next year, will prove
very'valuablc. Ho knows every hotel
and boarding houso in town and can
glvo'the capacity of each to a mnh.

Capt. Lemon also said thut ho hud seen
several engravers while ii Now York
and tboy had submitted designs und
proposals for Invitations. Something
very handsomo would bo bclcced. Tho
Captain wns engaged this morning In
prcpnring subscription books for tlio
members of the comniittco to pso.

Mr. Britton said this morning that ho
had filed .a forma written application
with tlio Postmaster" General, asking thnt
the transfer of tlio City Postoflfce to tho
Pension 'ofllco building bo dcluycd until
after thb'innugurutlon. "

"I am confident that tirai'ostmaster
General will act on 'this matior favorably
if possible," said Mrj Jirltt9Ji,;"(Io has
ccrtainly.sho'wn us every conSiTdcralibn.''

Gen. Brjynton, chairman of the Press
Committee, savs that ho was; unpointed
without his knowledge but will give his
best help. "Our olllco," ho fuid this
uiicrnoon, jpcutnny, "is not lp crape.'

liEKORE THE JUWu

A Number of Criminals Make'TlielrPleas
und Aro Sentenced,

Tho usual nrrayof criminals was be-

fore Judge Montgomery for scntenco to-
day-

A'ta. )i. Caldwell, white, was sent to
the Albany penitentiary for pno year, un-

der a conviction of larceny of a watch
bclonclmr to Screor Smoliahinoff.

Charles Foster, colored, convicted of
nu assault with intent to kill upon
Charles Coatcs, was sentenced to ono
year in the Albany penitentiary. It had
been shown in evidence that lib antago-
nist hnd been conducting himself In n
very aggravating manner und had been
throwing stones at him. The Court ex-

pressed rearet that tbo law provided no
lighter sentence.

Georgo Fox, tho dwarfish nogro who
was convicted of tlio crime of assault to
rnpo on tho iufant daughter of Mrs.
Jano Parr, was sent to tho penitentiary
for three years. Ho Is evidently ul tho
lowest order of Intelligence, but ellorts
to prove that ho was not mentally re-

sponsible wero unsuccessful. Jtidgo
Mnntcomorv said that if ho were a man
of ordinary intelligence, ho would not
navo iicsiuiicu iu givu iiiuii tie mil u.v
tout of tho law.

Bernard Carroll, a white, boy, was sen-
tenced to ono year nt Albany under a
conviction of obtaining money undor
falso pretenses. He got $3 from Louisa
AVestervelt by roprcsqnting to her that
her ieo man had, broken down u wagon
and doslred the monoy as an accommodii-tlon- .

William Taylor, nolorod, who stole a
blooded bull from Patrick-- Ryan, will be
out of temptation's way for the next six
months. Ilo will spend thut timo hi jail
and would probably havo enjoyed even
gtcater immunity from temptation had
tho jury not been of tho opinion that
blooded stock was less tluin ;;3, nml con-
victed him of potit larceny. ,

I. ut ii Election Kcliock,
PniLAtnai-iiiA- , Nov. 17. ho Udgo'i

correspondent telegraphs from Charleston, W.

Va., as follows: As to tho Legislature tho In-

dications aro that It will bo JDeinocratlc ou
Joint ballot. It Is generally conceded that It
will stand as follows: i',

12; Democrats, 13: Independent, . Totnl,
25. Houso Itcpubllcaus, 31; Democrats, ,11.

Total, C5. This gives tho Dcinocrats a ma-

jority ou joint ballot ot two and Insure!, the
of Senator Kenna'totho United

titates Senate.
JlU'r-Eitso- ClTV, Mo., NoV. 17. Official

returns of tho Presidential anil, Gubernatorial
vote give tbeso totals: For Cleveland, 201,-05- 7;

Harrison. 2:10,!I25; Flsk, 4,1131! Strcetcr,
15,853. Total, 810.089. Cleveland's plurality,
25,632: majority, 4,823. For Fruncls, Dcm,,
235,823; Kimball, Hop., 3U,R)1; Manning,
Labor. 15,34'J; Lowo, Pro., 3,070. Prnncls'
plurality, 13,231. Ho lacks 5,11)1 of hating u
uiajoiity,

Funnel Who Ilujoy Moiiopol),
WittNirca, Nov. 17, Tho " Canaillau lc

and tho Dominion Government triumphed
hi the railroad crossing matter, tho local gov-
ernment rIvIiu: orders yoslerday for the ini
nicdlato suspension of work for tlio winter ou
tbe Portago extension of tbo Northern l'aclllo
and Manitoba ltoad owing to tho Inclemency
of tbo weather. This incaus another jear of
monopoly for farmvis west of Wluulpeg,

A Colored Doliiocnillo Vapor Mipeiul.
HriiiNijfini.i), Iu..,Nov. 17. Tbo Maunger,

a nowspapcr started ut tbo beginning of tlio
campaign .is tlio organ ot the coloied Deino-tral- a

and edited by Tom Drown, has nu- -

j;nin1fll.

TO LIVE IXXKV YORK.

Tho I.ntest lllllnor lleicurillnp; tlio l'rcsl-ilrut'- ii

Intention.
Sptcivl'to the Xtw York lleiald,

M'asiii.s-citon-
, Nov. 10. Although

President Clovclnntl has not decided what
avocation ho will pursue after his retire
ment from the Executive Mansion, no
litis practically determined upon lili
future placo of residence. Ho will per-

manently locate neither hero nor in Buf-

falo, ttllhough ho will, for a time at unit,
retain possession of his country place
near this city. Should ho fall to go
ubi'oa'l. as manv of Ills friends think
probable, ho will undoubtedly mako his
homo in Now York city, tho SIccea of so
many of tho ablest minds of tho country.
It Is expected that ho will connect him-
self ns president with somo of tho largo
trust companies, in n position dignified
In character, requiring executive nblllty
such ns tho President is known to pos-
sess. Tho duties, it is thought, would bo
very congenial to him. Sovcrnl of ills
friends aro now arranging that ho bo
made a tondor of such a place, nnd
should it como to hliu in pioper form it
w ill no doubt bo accepted.

DIED AT XIIUX.

Hoar Admiral of tho Nnvy Ilulilnlu
UruatlicK IIh T.int.

Ni:w Youic, Nov. 17. Ile.ir Admiral
Baldwin died at noon

WHAT 1'ITTSIIUHG LOST.

The Oily Controller OfTunilH Dr. Ilostct-tor- ,

Who ItoTohcil His l!euiii't.
Nkw Ypittc, Nov. I". A Tribune

special from Pittsburg says It has been
ascertained why Hr. Hosletter left no
will, It seems thnt tho millionaire had
made a will, ono of tho bequests pro-

vided for being for a lino ait gallery nnd
inaohnnlcs' hall, to bo given to tliu city
of Pittsburg, to cost a million dollars.

A few weeks ago, however, tho city
controller tooK a slop which angered Dr.
Hostcttcr no that he dostioycd tho will,
It appears that Ut. llostctter was bonds-ma- n

tor a city contractor, against whom
a judgment In favor of tlio city had been
rendered.

On that judgment the city controller
had an execution issued on somo of tho
Doctor's property. Tho Doctor felt that
undue linsto was used, us hu was good
for tho amount and would havo puld It
without thu necessity of an executiun.
Thu controller's action so offended the
Doctor that ho went to tlio safe deposit
company where he had deposited tho will
and tmo it into shreds, nnd up to tho
time of his death ho could not bo in-
duced to mako nuolher.

A Giout Iy, fur Confoileriites.
Columhui-- , Ga., Nov. 17. Tbe second day

of the Cbattaboochco A'alley Exposition
opened with a nue and unusual spectacle.
Over two thousand Confederate veterans
formed at the Confederate monument, headed
by a United States urllllcry baud composed of
veteran Confederates, and marched to the ex-
position grounds to tho tunc ot Dfxlo. An
address of clcomo to tho veterans was de-

livered by Dr. ltobert If. Han Is.
Addresses were also mado by Senator Col-

quitt, Cicn. I.sfajctto Mcl.aws", of Savannah,
and Gov. James M. Smith, after which the
veterans dispersed until 7 o'clock at night,
when a torchlight procession was formed at
the Court Hbnso Park, marshalled by Col. S.
Shepherd, Col. P. K. Vouge and Capt, F. J.
JJutts. Two thousand veterans weieJn lino,
with n torch In tlio baud of each.

The procession moved down llroad street
and halted lu 'rout of tho Itankln iloubo, fiom
tho balcony of which Geii..Col(iultt ami OoV.
Smith delivered addi esses. The veterans will

y to organize n Confederate
Veterans' Association. It Is hoped that tho
nssoclallou will bo formed with 3,000 iiicm-mer- s.

Addresses will bo delivered by a num-
ber ot distinguished ofllccrs,
Including .Mnj. James V. Waddell.

Itnn Into His Own I'm p.
Wachau, Wis., Nov. 17. l'rnost Ungeni,

a hunter from Milwaukee, arranged a set-gu- n

for deer. Cjettlug lost In tho woods ho ran
Into his own trap and reed veil tho wholo
charge lubls thigh. Ho was found uncon-
scious by a paity of searchers. After bolng
shot ho dragged lilmsclf to his gun and II red
signals for help through tho night. His re-
covery Is doubtful.

Valluil to Imllcto lllm.
N'r.wYonK, Nov 17. Tho Hudson County

(N.J.) grand jury Jhas failed to And a tmo
bill agalustOcn. John Itamscy, tho member of
tbo Stato Hepublican Committee, who was
arrested ou a charge of aiding au attempt at
falso registration. It is said that an Indict-
ment for purjury will bo found against Thomas
Kecfc,who swore out tbo warrant for Gen.
ltamseys' arrest.

A C'uikIi "llelil Up" by Ono Mini.
Han FitANCisco, Nov. 17. A dispatch from

SanJ.uls Obispo, Cal., says: "Tho stage-coac- h

was stopptd near hero yesterday by a lono
highwayman, who robbed tbo passengers of
$50. Ho alto captured all of the registered
mail matter. Ho Is believed to botliosamo
man who held up tbo two stages hero last
week."

A Schooner AHliorn.
Esqan'Aim, Hicir., Nov. 17, Tbo big

schooner Northwest Is ashoro nt Death's Door,
ou Pilot Island, und will likely pound to
pieces. The owners havo gone to Investigate
her condition.

KuBliiocr llloml Dim.
Almoin, Ii.i.,, Nov. 17. Engineer Blood,

Injured In tlio wreck at Downer's Grove
Tuesday nlsht, died yesterday.

AX ELECTION' HEltll.

llcturnliiK I'rnni Inillnnn In a Somewhat
IHInpliliiteil Condition.

.l((ui(i ComtltutloH,
Ho limped slightly and thoro wcro sev-

eral sections of court plaster in conspicu-
ous places upon his wcatlior-bcate- u fneo.
His noio had evidently suffered from a
contact with something harder tluin flesh
and bpnc, and his right oar was partly
chawed oil', His clothes woro torn mid
bloody nml tlicro wns n sort of

nppcnrauco about lilm
that awakened tho sympathy of tho rail-
road boys as hu walked about thocarshed
yesterday morning.

"Beon in a wreck, slraugcri" asked
ono of tho passongcr agents who ims a
sympathetic turn of mind.

"Who, mu?" said tbo battered sped-mo- il

of humanity, as ho rubbed a hrulso
under his loft eye. "I gues not. Don't
you know what's the matter with mo?
Well, I'll tell you. 1 just got in from
Indlniinnolls, 1 guess. Don t know how
1 cumu liore. but I was In Indianapolis
last Wednesday, and wont down town to
collect alow bets on lliirilson,nud joined
a nriiccsslou that was parading tho streets
nnd celebrating tho election. That's tho
last thing I remember until I was about
llvo miles from Atlanta 1 haven't got a
cont, but I guess I'll get back homo
somehow. Say, stiangcr, you couldn't
lunu mo a dollar, could yoirt"

A lady who occupied a box at l'almor's Tho-atc- r.

Now York, tho other evening, was mis-

taken for. Mrs, Clovolaud, and ot course all
tho opera glasso lu tho houso wcro turned
upon her durlngnho cntlro performance. It
wasu't discovered tmtll somo tlmo uct day
that Iho lady lu question was .Mrs. Addlsou
C'ammack.

ENLISTED FOR THE WAR,

South Washington and tho Steam Rail-

way Tracks.

THEIR ASSOCIATION ENTERS PROTEST.

A DcU'irntloii Mutn their Vlewn i) tho
I'ommljMlourr.

Tho ndvlco recently given tho Com-
missioners by tho attorney for the Dis-

trict that tho people of South Washing-
ton should bo allowed to paddle their
own canoe In tho tight upon the steam
railway tracks does not appear to lie rel-

ished by tho residents in that section of
tlio city. They think that tho attorney
for tlio District should look out for tho
interests of the people of thu District.
This morning a delegation of South
"Washington citizens presented the fol-

lowing to tho Commissioners;
"In the interest of tho citiens of

South Washington, and acting for tlio
South Washington Protective Associa-
tion, wo aro constrained to nsk your hon-
orable body if ll Is your Intention tu pro-
ceed against tlio B. & P. H. if. Co. for
violation of tliu law. Over n month ngo
ii delegation fiom tho association called
to protest against tho railroad company
lor mitiuiiig a ireigiit depot on tt puoiio
nlloy in square '103, unit forcrosslng D
street with ils tracks to outer said tenure,
all in violation of tho law. You o.vam-ine-

tlio records of your ofllco and was s,o

far convinced that siioh was tin1 case that
you referred tho matter to your attorney
for his opinion.

"About two weoks ago ho sent ybu a
written opinion, which stated that tho
acts of the Kallroad Company iu both
instances wero in direct "violation
of the law; ho advised you at tho
same tlmo ngalnst forcing tlio

to comply with tlio law.
One of tho reasons advanced was

he was weary of fighting tliu Bail-roa- d

(Jo., and another, that he did not
think it good policy on your pajt to get
into a content with them, even to protect
tho citizens of South Washington against
tho oiicroacltmentsnf this coiupnny, who
me, admittedly, violating tho law.

"lour attorneys advleo was tliaj, tlio
South AVashlngtoii jieoplo should omploy
their own counsel to proscenia their
rights, and that In faeo of tho fact that
ho gets n Intgo salary to defend tho citi-

zens agninst all violations of law. Ilo
also slated how in his opinion tho South
Washington Association people could
proceed against the railroad company,
as well as how the railroad company
could bnfllo them iu that proceeding.
Ho took it upon himself to give you his
opinion of the South Washington Pro-
tective Association, in paiticulnr, and
the South Washington people In gen-
eral; he called tho former a syndlcato
nnd spoko of the latter as carrying ou an
endless war with tho railroad company,
all of which seems not to meet approval.

"His opinion in this icgard wo ocllovo
wns entirely gratuitous and unenllcd for.
Wo think this total dlsregaid of law by
tho tallroad company a serious matter,
and ono that requires prompt action on
your part. Wo lira certainly entitled to
your, protection,-nut-l wc earnestly hope
that when proceedings aro Instituted tlio
'cnso'Wiil not be conspicuous fd'r masterly
Inactivity on tho part of those whoso
duty it is to protect tho interests of tho
people.

,"Wu aro enlisted for tho war, and feel
that if tho weariness spoken of by your
attorney should spread and become epi-
demic, it will not reach tlio South Wash-to- n

Association; thoy will always be
found giving an active nnd energetic sup-
port to tho guardians of our rights. An
earlv roply is solicited.

"Yours respectfully,
"N. II. Shea, Ohalrmain; David Mun- -

I'ltY, .1. HAiinthOK Johnson, 11. 1).
DO.S'XAM.Y, Ct Ul."
Commissioner Webb states that no

such alloy exists in this square, becauso
tho condemnation of it was illegal.

3lr. Shea said td an Hvuxisa Post
"Tlio feeling in South Washing-

ton is vcrv strong against this disposition
of tlio railroad to override tho law. Wo
think tlio Commissioners havo been very
negligent in tho matter. They found
thnt tlio railroad hud violated the
law. yet they look no action
against thorn. There is much feeling
against tho attorney for tlio Commission-
ers in advising them not to mnko tlio
fight, but let till) citizens do it. Wo look
to tho Commissioners as our natural
protectors."

"What will you do if no attention is
paid to your last ntotestV'

"There ato authorities higher. than the
Commissioners."

A I'limlly orTriiGi'ille.
New Vonu, Nov. 17. The ll'orM this morn-

ing says that Is has just been discovered that
tho woman who committed suleldo at tbo
Compton Houso, lu tbis city , on October 4
last, was Mmc. Calvct, u sister of II. M.
llaremo, Prefect of tbo Department of tbo
L'uro, France. M. Ikucmowas murdered In a
railway carnage on January 13, 1S30, and It Is
said sovcral others ot tho family have died
unnatural deaths. Tbo World odds that tho
tragical history of this family Is being Incor-
porated lu u uovel by Kmllo Zola, which Is
about to bo published In Paris.

Tho Nun of Kiimimro.
Utioa, N. V., Nov. 17. Sister .Mary Fran-

cis Clare, known so widely In tho lollglous
and literary world us "Tho Nun of Keumaro,"
tho author of about thirty books and founder
of numerous schools, convents and Institu.
tlons for tho training of working girls, has re-

signed her position as Mothor Superior of tbo
Sfstcis of Peace. Sho Is uow llvlug lu letlro-ine-

In this city, engaged lu literal y work.
To-da- v sho mailed her letter of resignation to
Popo Leo XIII.

Columbia Ciillt-cii'-a Wnmiin's Annex.
Ni:w Yoiik, Nov. 17. The trustees of Co-

lumbia College havu decided to establish u
woman's unuux, whcio women, properly
qualified, may havo all tho advantages of
higher education now grunted tu (iiulcs,

AT THE HOTELS.

C. 1). llarrette, of Now York; II. P. Web-

ster, of Wilmington, and N. Martinez uud
sisters, of Mexico, aio at Wlliard's.

It. (i. Ithett midwife, ot Cbailestou, S. C,
aru at thu Lbhllt. Tho ltbett family Is ono
of tho oldest lu tho State, uud ilr. and Mis.
Ithott aro on their wedding tour.

11, K. Jamison, the Philadelphia bauwer,
treasurer of Iho Clover Club, Is at tho IJbbltt.

Col. lioliert P. Dockctt, ut Philadelphia, is
at the Kbbltt.

lion. Charles Wblttlcr. of Huston, president
of tbo Whittle!' Machine Compauy, Is at tho
Kbbltt.

J. A. llaker, of St. Paul: Mr. and Mis. C.
It. Davidson, ot Seruiitoii, Pa., uud Dr. and
Mrs. K. W. Chlpmau, of Vermont, aio at thu
Arlington.

A. L. Duncan, of Danville, Va.; Mr, nud
Mrs. Walter I.. McCorklo, of Nev York, aud
J. W. Mullclt, of tbo University of Viiglnhi,
uro at Wormley's.

John L. Campbell aud wife, of Lexington,
Vo.i John I., llosle and wife, of Wtiu hotter,
Ky., uud Wendell Phillips Uowiiuu, of

aro t tbo lilacs.

uiudtlLj
'kwSufJlL

A rriihilnciil. Onmliii linn Killed by nil
IIiirURi-i- l AViimim.

O.uiii.1, Ni:n., Nov. 17. Hoiiry W.
King, jr , Omaha manager of the firm of
Drowning, King it Co., who havo a
branch ofllco in this city,
was shot and liistaully killed
this morning by a woman who had Jus
arrived from the Kast, and who clalmcc
to bo his wife. The tragedy occurred on
the stairway of tho Paxton Hotel, near
tho parlor otitronee.

Sovcn years ago, it is sold, Mr. King,
while intoxicated, was married to thin
woman In a houso of prostitution Iu
Chicago kept by.her sister.

Mr. King's frio ds sny that ho was
since divorced from the woman, and later
married again to his present wife. Tho
murdeross denies tho divorce and tho
second marriage.

fioplK to Vl.lt llnr Iliiynt Mniumii.
IIkiimn, Nov. 17. Victoria

and Jicr daughters will start for Knclnnd to-

morrow, Tho Jlatlifclic iMndctxcitliig says
that letters havo been found lu Huron l!ogq;cn-hach- 's

house, which show that I'rof. UOffckcu
submitted to lilm an abstract of Ktnpcror
Frederick's diary, but that neither ltogccn-bac- h

nor Gcffr.kcn lutencded to do moro than
execute tbo task allotted to them In giving to
tbo Herman people, for their good, a precious
legacy from Frederick.

Kntlllnr; tlio Irish Question.
London, Nov. 17. A letter of Mh Glad-

stone's is published In which ho says that bo Is

willing that tho Tories should scttlo tho Irish
question Instead of tho Liberals', hut that fhn
temper.of tho dissentients is thn greatest oh
stiiclo to a settlement.

John llrlcht Hotter.'
LoNim.N, Nov. I", .Mr. John lliljht Is somo-wb- at

belter y uud his condition Is im-

proving. , i

l.nlo l'lirelrjn Noln. "
r

' London, Nov. 17. It fitatcd that tbo Clb.
Inel has approved tho proposed cxpendltuf ca
fur new war vessels. , r

I.omio.v, Nov. 17. Business on tho Stack
Is suspendod In order tli'at

the building may bo cleaned.
Vienna. Nov. 17. Ktnpcror Francis Joierili

will attend tho funeral ot tho Duko Maximil-
ian, of Uuvaria. Tho Austrian Court WJ11 go
Into mourning for a month.

A HlonitlcM Duel fought.
Nr.w Youic, Nov. 17. A Herald special

fiom San Fruuclsco says that Alfred Falfoti,
son of aSati Jose millionaire, fought a blood-

less duel Thursday evenlug with S. Si Sey-

mour, proprietor of the Itus'a Itoujc,' tfcut
Francisco. Kech man llred ono shot, i'o
blood wns spilled, but tho men seemed satis-
fied. Later in tho ovenlug Fallon was arrested
whllo beating his wife at tho Kuss House. IHo
was afterward released ou ball, which
Seymour assisted In procuilng. It Is hinted,
that Fallon's Jealousy of Soymour caused 'all
tho troublo. Neither Fallon nor bis wlfo wilt
talk concerning tho matter and both aro ap-
parently iccouclled.

Mrs. Fallon was formerly known as Verona
llaldwln and gained consldorablo notoriety .by
a breach of promise caso against "Lucky"
llaldwin.

A Now Trial for IJoodlar.
Cinicoo. Irx.,. Nov. 17. Tho Supremo

Court at Ottawa has rovcrscd the judgment
of tho Cook County Crlmnal Court in the caso
of Kd. McDonald, tho alleged boodler and c'x

cugluecr of tho county hospital. McDonald
Is a brother of Mlko McDonald, the noted poli-
tician and ot this city, and was
tho most prominent of tho defendants in tho
famous boodlo trials two years aco. Tho re-

versal moans that tho caso will bo romanded
back to Cook County for a new trial 'ond tlr
liberation on ball of tho defendant. ,

Her Aircctloiis Worth $100,000.
Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. 17. Tho Sun's special

fr9m Heaver, Pa., says: "Tho breach of
promise suit of Mrs. Eliza A. Heboard, astately
widow ot about 45, against Henry 'C. Frye,
president of tbo First National llauk of Kochos-ter,iPa.vl'- to

como up In court horo on Mon
day. Mrs. Ilobbaril sucu-fo- r' $100,000 dam.
ages.

.i. m

A Colifcdonito Culls on Harrison.
Indianai-olis- , Ind., Nov. 17. Among thoso

who called upon President-elec- t Harrison yes-

terday was Gen. llcubcn Davis, of Aberdeen,
Miss., who is a couslu of JcfT. Davis. Gen,
Davis, who was formerly a brigadier in tho
Confedciate army, Is now an ardent Kcpub-Uca- u.

Died from Her Muliidy,
Nnw Y011K, Nov. 17. Tho youug woman,

Flora Schmidt, who was taken to Bcllevuo
Hospital last night, fiom tho lodging house
117 Allen street, suffering with all tbo symp-
toms of yellow fovcr, died In that institution
tbis morning.

A Witless 1'olltleiil Doinonstrutlon.
Cauthaoe, Ilia, Nov. 17. Several men

carried In a Kcpubllaan jollification parsd o
Thursday night a dummy represontlnc tho
dead body of President' Cleveland. An at.
tempt to burn tho cfllgy was frustrated. Tho
affair was denounced by all tho leading pco
pie hero.

Excitement nt u Trial.
Nimes, Fhance, Nov. 17. Greateicitementi

provallcd hero y over tho trial for libel of
M. Numagllly, member of the Chamber of
Doputles. So great was tho eagerness to hear
tbe ovtdcnco that tho crowd burst iu tho doqm
of the palacoof justice. M. Numagllly Is sued
for libel because ho said tbcro woro twenty
"Wilsons on tho lludget Committee."

FINANCIAL AXI) COMMERCIAL.

Tlio Stock anil Money aiar,kot.
New Yoiik, Nov. 17. Money closed at 1J

per cent., tho only rato of ,tho day.
Exchange steady; posted rates, 4S548S1; al

rates, 4S4J484J for sixty days and 483
43S1 for demand.
Governments closed steady; currency Us,

131 bid; Is coupon, 1275 bid; 41s do., lOSJbld
Tbe stock market this morning was dull but

llrui. Only SI, 101 shares changed hands from
the opening until noon, tho closing hour.
Prices, notwithstanding tho light demand,
wcro ilrm and tho closing figures show a frac-
tional advanco over yesterday. Tho sale for
tbo day amounted to 51,103 shares.

lp. iu. prlces.-- W. U., 843; N. V. C, 109Ji
N. J. U., M; His. C, HU; N. Pac., 201; pfd.,
0; C. P., iC; U. P., 013; M. P.. 77J; Vox.

Pac., 23J; C. P., 51; D. a II., 11M; D. L. Ji
W., KI7J; Erie, 'J7i pfd., 023: L. E. & W.,
171; P. M.i 381; Heading, 48; K. L, 107:
St. P., 051; pfd., 100; Wab., 13J; pfd., 201; B.
it (J., 110J.

Tlio Chicago Market,
Chicago, Nov. 17. Oponlng, U:30 n. m.

Whoat-Ju- n., Ill; Muy, 1141lUi. Corn-D- ec.

33; Jan., 37J. Oats-M- ay. 39J3UJ.
Fork Jan.,: $14.70. Lard Jan.. $S.lo. Short)
ribs May, $7.05.

Tho WnihtiiKton Stocks.
Miscellaneous Honda VY. & G. It. 1!., Ill;

Masonic Hall Ass'u. 100; Wash, --Market Co.,
115; Wash. Light Infantry, 1st, 1W; Wash.
Light Infantry, 2d, ; Wash. Gas Light!
Co., 125.

National llauk Stocks Bank of Washing-
ton, 300; llauk of Kcpubllc, 170; Metropolitan,
200; Central, 202; Second, ISO; Farmers' ami
Mechanics', 103; ClllJens', 1255; Columbia,
1J0.

ltallroad Stocks Washington and George-
town, 210; Metropolitan, 1072; Columbia, 1)3;

Cap. & North O st., 335; Aiucostla, 10.
Insurance Slocks Firemen's, 881; Franklin,

30; Motiopolltau, 77; National Union, 105S

Arlington, 1581; Coicoran, 505; Columbia, I'll)
German Auicrlciu, 153; l'otomae, 03; ltlggs,
7'.

"tia3 aud lllectiiu Light Stocks Washington
V,jLi, 'u'Jl, Goorgctowu Gas, 415; U. S.Electrlu
Light, 113.

Telephone Stocks Chesapeake fc l'otomae,
Till.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Market
Co., 131; Washington llrlek Machluo Co.. 195;
National Press llrlek Co., ; Great Falls teo
Co., 132; Hull Hun l'auurama Co, IU; Ileal
Estato Title Itisurunco Co., 1171; Columbia
Tltlo Insurance Co., 05; National Sato De-

posit Co,,; American Uraphophono Co , 13,

Local Weather Iiiilleiittous,
C uldors lair; ngilherly winds

Temperature lo-i- Dam, 10. H m., 13;
a p. m., I"
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